
March 24, 2013

Order Of Worship

Speaker Today: Ghavinn Crutcher

47 Holy, Holy, Holy

242 Sing Hallelujah to the Lord

535 The Glory-Land Way

882 No Tears in Heaven

 376 He Paid a Debt

622 Ring Out the Message

988 I’ll Be List’ning

957 This World is Not My Home



 (Gail Fisher’s husband) Prayers for
his diabetes & blood pressure

- breast cancer
 (Sharon Skinner’s mother) Prayers for her

health
 Prayers for his health

- (Rita O’Connor’s sister) has inoperable cancer
  Recovering from a fractured femur.

Homebound for several weeks and would love visitors.
Please call first

has colon cancer
(Brother of Gail Fisher)  has colon

cancer and pancreatic cancer
recovering from surgery.

(Anita’s son) in rehabilitation from a
stroke

prayers for her health and spiritual
guidance

 (Nita James husband) tests showed 50%
improvement  with treatment.

prayers for spiritual growth, health,
patience and understanding

prayers for health, comfort  and continued
healing

 -  prayers for comfort and health
- various concerns

shut-in at Bruceville Terrace
 - shut-in at Eskaton in Greenhaven

       Logan Tuck         26th
       Daryl Parham      30th

June 15-22
CAMP COSTS: $125.00 per child for
early registration by April 30th.  The
month of May application fees increase
to $170.
Applications received after June 8th will
be considered on a case by case basis
and the fee will increase to $225.
If you have any questions Ghavinn will
be happy to answer them for you.

MARCH 27th

Dick & Levah Lightfoot

-  Jay Hennig, Clinton
Baird, Brian Harthorn, Kelly Mahon, Liam Cum-
mings, James Brown, James Mayfield and Aaron
Shelton.

We will be having an Easter Egg Hunt
for the children right after services on
Easter Sunday.  Bring their Easter
baskets and your camera for those
special pictures.



    03/17/13       108 $1,650.87

    03/10/13       119 $1,305.88
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Please email any bulletin info to Elsie
Cardona at: elsiecardona@comcast.net

www.elkgrovechurchofchrist.org

Bible Classes for All Ages   9:00 a.m.
Worship Service   10:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Class   6:00 p.m.

 Adult Bible Class  7:00 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class  7:00 p.m.

Ladies Bible Study  10:30 a.m.

3/31/13 Easter Egg Hunt

 4/09/13 Senior Saints @ Central
  Church of Christ
  4/30/13 Pepperdine Lectureship

  5/11/13 Kentucky Avenue Ladies
  Day  10 am



Lead Me to the Cross Betrayed

I tell you the truth, anyone ____  ___________ my messenger is welcoming
me, anyone who welcomes _____  is welcoming the __________ who sent me.”
Now Jesus was _________ ___________, and he exclaimed, “I tell you the
truth, one of you will betray me!” (John 13:18-21 NLT)

. . .. The traitor, Judas, had given them a prearranged signal: “You will know
which one to arrest when I greet him with a kiss.” So Judas came straight to
Jesus. “Greetings, ________!” he exclaimed and gave him the kiss. Jesus said,
“My friend, ___ _____ and do what you have  _______for.” Then the others
_________ Jesus and arrested him. (Matthew 26:47-50 NLT)

It is not an ________ who taunts me— I could bear that. It is not my foes who
so arrogantly ________ me— I could have ________ from them. Instead, it is
you—my _______, my companion and _______ _______. (Psalms 55:12, 13
NLT)

. . . So that disciple leaned over to Jesus and asked, “Lord, who ___ ___?”
Jesus responded, “It is the one to whom I give the _______ I dip in the bowl.”
And when he had dipped it, he gave it to _______, son of _______ _________.
(John 13:23-26 NLT)

Since Judas was their treasurer, some thought Jesus was telling him to go and
______ for the _____ or to give some _______ to the ______. So Judas left at
once, going out into the night. (John 13:29 NLT)


